
406 Act Nos. 206-207 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 206

AN ACT

RB 1278

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidatingand
changing the law relating thereto,” broadeningthe commission’sauthonty to sell
or exchangelandsto the best interestsof wildlife management.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The secondparagraphof section904, act of June3, 1937
(P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 904. Exchangeor Sale._* * *

Suchlandsmayalso be sold to the Departmentof Forestsand Waters
of this Commonwealth,or to the United Statesof Americafor National
Forestsor National Wildlife Refuges,or may be exchangedwith such

agenciesfor StateForests[or], National Forestsor National Wildlife

Refugeswhen the best interestsof the wildlife of the Commonwealth

can thus be attained.
* * *

APPROVED—The 26th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 207

AN ACT

RB 1285

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidating and
changingthe law relating thereto,” restrictingthe gamespecieswhich may be taken
on regulatedshootinggroundsunderthree-daynonresidentlicenses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The next to last paragraphof section411, act of June3,
1937 (P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,” amendedAugust 8,
1963’ (P. L. 615), is amendedto read:

Section 411. Shooting Restrictionson RegulatedGrounds.~._** *

All 8peciesof gameother than thosespecified,found on the premises
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coveredby such regulatedshooting groundspermits, may be taken on
said premisesonly under the generalprovisionsof the law governing
seasons,bag limits, etc., except that holders of three-claynonresident

licensesfor regulatedshooting grounds shall not be permitted to take

any speciesof game bird or gameanimalsat any time but thosespecies

specifically hereinbefore authorized for shooting and other purposes

under regulatedshootinggrounds1 permits. Any personviolating anyof

the said provisions relative to taking gamebirds or game animalswith

a three-daynonresidentlicense shall upon conviction be sentencedto

pay the penaltieshereinafterprovided, for the unlawful hunting, taking

,

killing, possession,transportation,concealmentor removal of eachelk

,

deer, bear,wild turkey, etc.

* * *

APPROVED-The 26th day of August, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 208

AN ACT
HB 1305

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerninggame
and other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, consolidating and
changingthe law relating thereto,” providing for the tagging of legally taken wild
turkeys and their removing and transporting;and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 708, act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as
“The Game Law,” amendedMay 15, 1945 (P. L. 517), is amendedto

read:

Section 708. Tagging, Removing, Transporting, and Reporting Big
Game and Tagging Wild Turkeys.—Eachperson killing a big game

animal or a wild turkey found in a wild state shall immediately after

removing the entrails, but in any event, within one hour, and before
transportingor removing the carcassin any mannerfrom where it was

killed, [attach thereto] detach the big game •tag [supplied with his

1 “permit” in original.


